GCBS is seeking a dedicated and quality focused NP or PA to join our Interventional Pain Management physician at our Avon and Indianapolis office locations. This position could be as little as 3 days a week or up to a full time position depending on the applicant. The Advanced Practitioner is responsible for providing all aspects of office based care, new patient evaluation, follow up care including responsible medication management and treatment with both short acting opioid and non-opioid medication regimens. Evaluation of response to procedures and adjustment of the differential diagnosis for ongoing care and interventions. Determination of when appropriate surgical referral is warranted.

The decisions will be based on collaboration with the attending physician and driven by a combination of best practices and evidence based medicine.

The Advanced Practitioner will consult with the physician as needed according to the agreed upon collaborative agreement. The primary goal of the Interventional Pain Management Advanced Practitioner is to provide a multidisciplinary approach to improve patient quality of life through interventional procedures, medication management, physical therapy and other conservative treatments when appropriate.

Based upon interest and technical ability, the Advanced Practitioner may also perform minor injection therapies such as Trigger Point or Joint injections in the exam room.

Designated a 2015-2017 Indianapolis Star Top Workplace, Goodman Campbell Brain and Spine offers a rewarding work environment with many opportunities for growth in a fast-paced progressive corporation with multiple office locations. We offer competitive salary and benefits and a supportive, learning environment facilitated through a consultative relationship with the collaborating physician. If you share our commitment to providing quality patient care in a supportive team environment we invite you to apply to the Goodman Campbell team where these qualities are valued and rewarded.

**Responsibilities**

- Evaluation and management of complex patients with cervical, thoracic and lumbar pain.
- Taking histories, performing physical examinations, ordering imaging and other diagnostic tests. Implementing a multidisciplinary plan and adjusting as necessary through follow up.
- Documentation with Nextgen EMR. Strong communication and problem-solving skills required.
Education and Experience Required

- Requires Masters in Nursing or Physician Assistant Degree from an accredited school of Adult or Family Nurse Practitioner or Physician Assistant Studies Program
- Requires Certification as a Physician Assistant or Nurse Practitioner from the state of Indiana
- Requires Unlimited Indiana controlled substances registration certification
- 1 - 2 years clinical experience preferred but will train a new graduate
- Basic life support and first aid required - ACLS preferred
- Maintain certification educational units as required

Use this link to apply:

http://newton.newtonsoftware.com/career/JobIntroduction.action?clientId=8a3b93ee456a60ad014570ffdf6a0516&id=8a78879e618dde8301619126c5d006b2&source=